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Willard Woody
Buried October 6th At

Union Church
Funeral services were held at

the Union Methodist church last
Wednesday at 3 p. m. for Pvt.
Willard J- Woody, with the Rev.
L. C. Stevens conducting the
service.
The Macon County post No.

"18 of the American Legion was
liTVTfcrge of the graveside rites.
Serving as pallbearers were

Frwin Pat ton, Reld Womack,
Phil McCullum, Marshall Fouts,
Sgt. lcl Edwin J. Eaddy, and

Horace Nolen.
The body remained at the

Potts funeral home until tkne
for the ceremony I

Pvt. Woody entered the armed
forces January y, 1U43, toon ul>
training at Camp Croft, S C.
and on July 22, 1943 landed in
North Africa. Before he died,
October, 16, 1943 near Clazzo,
Italy from shrapnel wounu*
the head and back, he had seen
action in three major battles
and two minor engagements.
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Woody of Franklin, Foute 3, he
was married to Miss Inez Smart
of Franklin in 193R He wai
member of the Tellico Baptist
church. ^
Surviving in addition to his

RfCW^lSMOOTH-D

WEBUY...
OAK, POPLAR, MAPLE, ASH AND

PINE LOGS
Far prices apply at office or call 260-J

Highlands Briar, Inc.

(Unavoidably omitted last vettk )

Cpl. C. L. Potts
F uneral Services Hsld

At £ugarfc/k
The body of Cpl C. L. Potts,

son of Charlie Potts and of th«
late Mrs. Maggie Hlgdon Potts,
was l"»id to iesf in th
fork Baptist church cemetery
last Tuseday at 3:30 p. m.

Cpl. Potts, who was an aerial
observer In the United fctai.es
Army Air Forces was killed In a
plane crash in Oermany on

April 28, 1945.
Prior to entering the armed

forces he was employed at the
Atlantic and Paci'lc Tea Com-
oanv here and as a sign painter
for the Nantahala national for¬
est, which recently dedicated a
'pven acre white pine forest at
Cliffside Lake to the memory of
Cpl. Potts.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday at the Franklin Baptist
>unrrh at 3:30 p. is,, wuji uu
Rev. Charles E. Parker, pastor
officiating. He was assisted by
the Rev. Eugene R Eller.

Pallbearers were Ed Whltaker,
Carroll Mason, Bill Bryant,
Bruce Bryant, Vivian Brown and
Cecil Duvail.
The local American Legion

post conducted the gravesldt
rites.
Surviving are the father and

grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Potts
both of Franklin, and a numbe.
of aunts and uncles.
Bryant funeral home was In

charge ef the burial arrange¬
ments.

(Unavoidably omitted last wrek)
Funeral Services Held At
lotla Baptist Church, For
Infant Son of Deharts
Funeral services for the In¬

farct son of Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Dehart were held at the lotla
Baptist church at 2:00 p. m.

September 29.
Surviving In addition to the

parents are five sisters. Ruby
Jean, Betty Jane, Maggie Sue,
Ruth Almona, and Peggy Jane;
three brothers, Glen Jr., William
Monroe, and Lonnie Curt, all
of the home.
Funeral arrangements were

handled by the Bryant funeral
home.

widow and his parents are two
sisters, Miss Lucille Woody, of
Franklin, Route 3, Mrs. Blaine
Moffitt of Mount Vernon, Wash.,
and three brothers; Garland
Woody, of Detroit, Harold
Woody, of Mount Vernon, Wash .

and Charlie Woody of Franklin,
Route 3.
Funeral arrangements were

handled by the Potts funeral
home.

QUICKLY ERECTED AT LOW COST
Structural Steel Buildings

i ..

'if Luria Standard Steel Building! have frame* of heavy rolled
structural iteel shapes and meet all building code*.

if Straight vertical tide wall* wait* no suable ipace.

if Rigid frame construction make* us* of entire height up to rani, ,

if Width* in clear, unobttructed spans of from 40' to 100'.

if Roofing and tiding may be corrugated iteel, corrugated a*be*to*,
or masonry wall* and built up roof.

if Eatily air-conditioned or humidified.

Dave Steel Company ... a great name in tteel fabrication . . ."

offer* its engineering facilities without obligation to help you

plan and erect the structure best suited to your specific needs.

Ten Macon Boy» Join {
Armed Forces in Sept.
Ten Macon County boys en-

listed In the United states'
armed forces during the month
of September through tne ijcal
recruiting office.
This was one half of the total

number of enlistments handed
by this office during this period
for the entire area consisting of
Jackson, Swain, Cherokei.j
Macon, Graham, and Clay couu-
ties.
Those who enlisted and area

assigned to are as follows: Jo¬
seph Charles Bradley, Europe;
Henry Odell Stlwlnter, Europe;
William E. QuiUiams, unalign¬
ed; Charles Howard Waldroop,
unassigned; Lawrence Grady
Brendle, U. S. Air Force; Law¬
rence Erwln Dotson, far East;
Daniel Duane Edwards, Europe;
Neville Wymer Wilson, Europe;
Charles Roderick Crunglel,on,
-urope; Mack Henry Hopper,
Europe.

Macon
Dry Cleaners

Prompt Efficient Work
.

FOR TICK CP SERVICE
Phone 270

* "W .

t "Chicken in the Basket"

k DIXIE GRILL
Good Coffee

SO-Day Tmst ot hundreds of Carnal Smokers revaalad

NO THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS
In a recent test, hundreds of men and
women all across the country smoked
Camels and only Camels an average
of one to two packages a day -for 30

consecutive days. Each week
their throats were examined

by noted throat special¬
ists.a total of 2470
examinations.and these
doctors found not one

single case of throat
irritation due to smok>
ing Camels.
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thank you . . .

I cannot say in mere words
how deeply I appreciate the pat¬
ronage I have received from the
people of Macon and surround¬
ing counties during my two years
as the Willys Jeep dealer here.

It has been a pleasure to be
associated with you good people.

I am grateful, too, for many
personal courtesies, and my fam¬
ily and I will leave Franklin with
genuine regret.

W. E. YARBROUGH

To our many customers and friends in Franklin:

It is with much regret that I leave Franklin for As'heville head¬
quarters.

I appreciate very much the many long established accounts our

company has enjoyed through, out the years, and particularly
am I grateful to those of you whose business has been given to

me. The fact that I am leaving Franklin as my home does not
in any way lessen our interest in you, nor does it effect the
prompt service which has built our company into one with an

A-plus (Excellent) rating with Dunne's and Best's.
We earnestly solicit your continued patronage with the assur¬

ance that I will continue to call regularly in Franklin.

When interested in fire insurance let us serve you with SAFETY
plus SAVINGS. Our service on loss is UNEQUALED.

Remember we are a North Carolina company with home office
in Charlotte.

Since 1922 we have paid not less than thirtv-five per cent dividend
to our policyholders. We see no reason for change.

Hardware Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of the Carolinas. Home office Charlotte

NON-ASSESSABLE Service with Savings
Phone, wire or write
Special Representative
C. L. Cartledge
Weavervills, N. C.


